Intro: |Am G/B C C/E | F /// |:

(Verse 1)
Am C
Yet even now we return to you
Am Em
With fasting, weeping, and with mourning too
Am C
We rend our hearts and not our garments
Dm |Am |
Yet even now we return to you

(Chorus 1)
F G
For You are gracious and merciful
F G/B
Slow to anger, and abounding in
F G
You are gracious and merciful
Am G Intro
Slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love

(Verse 2)
Am C
Yet even now we return to you
Am Em E
With fasting, weeping, and with mourning too
Am C
We rend our hearts and not our garments
Dm |Am |
Yet even now we return to you

(Bridge 1)
F G
Your kindness lifts its voice and beckons us to return
F G
Your mercy shines a light, and guides all the way back home
F G
Your love hangs on display on Calvary for all to see
F |G |
The Father's heart crying out, "Child, come to me!"

(Bridge 2)
F G
Your kindness lifts its voice and beckons us to return
F G
Your mercy shines a light, and guides all the way back home
F G
Your love hangs on display on Calvary for all to see
F |G |
The Father's heart crying out, "Child, come to me!"
(Chorus 2)

C              G
You are gracious and merciful

Am             G
Slow to anger and abounding in

C              G
You are gracious and merciful

Am             G

Instrumental

Slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love

Instrumental: |C |G | Am | G | C | G | Am | G | |

(Outro)

Am             C             Am
Yet even now we return to you